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GOOI itEAUlNG. were too polite, to open, their raised all along the line. - Bet-- has been steadily and faithfully battling UnPUULICAN CUSSI3DNCS?. Highest of aU in Learej rowrr-- U. S. GoVt Report, Aug. tlt 83doors and ask their visitors to Iter teachers are employed, better the enemies of the people. '

Away from bleeding Radical Kansasleave. And all this time Jthey I buildings and appliances prov-ha- d

to endure the spewing of I ded- - Tuition and other expense conies a wail from aiv-c- --Governor who Senator Vnnco Slnkea Another
Against. the TnnfT lllll.

What Is Our Duty .To Our Fe
" loW Men.

(Pomeroy's --4(fra5c ThovgJd.)

would have; people j believe that :" Col.
3

Polk is a poli leal orge. Why? Fe--
grunts, growls, griefs and gloom- - too, are lowered, arid the people
creating disturbances that had no generally benefitted. E

eause In his Alliance speeches he ha
Before us is a long letter from more right to enter this happy 1 If the farmers Alliance. . with -- trn.ir i,.vv u..a .t rorii t.,;.w.

I .... .. A V I " I VW UIV k 'mlr--

fliAnorhmil niftti whfi - finnmrpfl n;'K-i- J n..:. ? :i. J . : i ': I , .a, v ;
... . nuKi ja.ituu ineir .personal i lis lar-reacui- ug rnaenmery, ; can l and policies.

as iu wiia-- id uui.wjr i kuwbc gneis ana tnus steal its sunshine bring about these two; blessing- s- "The Republican party with ita tv- -

: Washington, Aug., 9.-- Tlie Sen-

ate continued discuppifin of the
tariff bill. Senators VatcTur-pi-e

and Daniel making epeeches
against the bill in general.

Senators Vchc and Daniel also
spoke against the propped in

who are in distress. -
; .' than they had .to enter and steal the doubling of the tax for trab-- ranicat methods, class . legislation anl

First of all and over all; is its other beautiful furniture. I Hg schools "nd" State fannronria. 1 pr?t.-ilve'- . tariff - .Is .Tthfe .incn:
. . j. .i - ' . I . . t rt r- - !. .. . .. ABQ2JUTElf PUREGod'sTaw. All other laws are The reanlt nf thfi, fiv- - wppVh tiori th hiW r.f ww wai .or jean mi weuiiiea o

tbflt j ' r 1.1 i A
I ' J f : . heavily upon the the agricur.oraU mliable to change. All

terost of the ouiitrr. crease of duty on cotton ties, thenot in accord Jwith ; God's:.laws If I Wen? You.
1 ' V I i - voc..v .iu i: c i pcnuinj? paragrapa.1 -- 1rha Al f i notnla ri-- r nat mv tna fn tnva it oh nn Trt anlf ... . . ... . . .fade away, even though " others

culed the--' claimthat are not in accord come lv w "a, wts me-maKi- ng oi tne same unseen rocK ana go - 10 nouunz to do with Ui.s. Ou the cct- - Ul . t. ,
ved any beneI 1 .- -.. . . . .also fade away. All 01 sin, sick- - host and : hostess sick. They pieces, as other strong organiza trary, he has been during all hii - pub fit from the tariff, and declaredness and suttenng, come "om were loaded down with thex drip- - tions have done.

nut'Eivr.
TV U wht yon u-t'- U farp. in

fa t, you mul liare It, to fully enjfr
he. rruPlj lire r !tnj for ft
da'ly, and moprn'ng Icnn they fn!
it not. nounnJ Uj n tvujnj of
d dlar are fnent annually by oar peo.
pie In lhi hopo Uuit nuir otuia ll.'
boon. And jet it may ) by ll
re 'u rant re thnt FJn trie Hitter If

tt-e- d aaord n to d.rcciioa dm per-il- eJ

In wdl Wn; na gxo d'fttlon
m the detnoa riisr! .!! ir.tull

lie career the unwavering friend of - the
farmers of North C. tnat - , . .J. that there was no wayv in . whichnot understanding and obeying pings 0f absolute selfishness till i A great dearof praise is cer

If I were ySi. I often m'
To those who Kem tobeil t tlco

I'd al way look before I l&p&U
TJ always think U over twlre.

And then I'd hate a trouble, tl
Yor after all I'm ouly L

I'd ne'er discuss If I were o ,
The fkilin of my foi'.ow-- nn ;

I'd think of all their virtars Cru
And scan mv own shortcomirn tSeo.

He was their cDoeu leader tlroa:h the proposed increase of duty on
cotton ties could bo looked at

God's laws which are so much they weakened under the load3 tainly due - those : indefatigable
all the dark and trying scenes of the

easierf better and more beautiful their dear. - home-darken- in g works in the educational field. war.. j.

that are magi's laws not in acoid friends had thrown upon them, ProfsTC. D. Mclver i and E. A.
that was defensible.' The most
deserving because the most useful,He stood by them and chair pioncd

with God s laws. . . and thus thev have lost the h-- -l Alderman, for the nointed. tel.k: I .r . i 7 1 viivu wi m tq uui ujt luc 1M mjj
10 troa s laws au 01 mansinaare tire summer, through each being lingiway , in which I they - have fearful period of

in a commercial point of view, 'of
all the agricultural products of
the U. S. was to be taxed to death

- ' 1 4. ... - I " . - . ' ... . - I .. ..... 'nst --ad enpcpv V rframeij.l
Lbctric llliUrsYor Durep: a l air
J iej scs of Liver. Stomach anf XI
a"y. tA at 5oc and II per bttlo
by W. H. Furman, Jr. DrufjUt

amenaoie, evcu 11 uou-uuacrva- ui, maae sick . presented these subjects to people I - ite was uieir oest ana most power

lhi. though all t lis is good a d xue
I am but I; I am not you.

'f I were you an! half rain,
. Amidst my folly I would pauie
To ee bow dull sod liht a fool

The greatest I sufferers ; m the This is but a sample case, but in season and out, asl they have ful friend when th radicals sought to
in all the processes of its growthworld from mental or physical if baa more than one dnftlicatfi fono over fb Rtate in th . di- - negro equality and mixed schools

upon the farmers of the State.ailment can hnd health, peace, in very post office district or I charge'of their duties. They are lie is lo day the foremost cliampioncontent and growth, by return town in this country. Home doing a work that will tell migh of the farmers in the United Stalesing to God's laws from which fthmlrLnpvpr m naorl nan rlafi 1 tilv on thft fnfiina f
Scuate, their especial friend and thw'ir

NOTICE.
llitir fcwt or mblnk) CrrCVafe

No. 4.J tr t!rr !trr In the lta'e gh
& Ga-'-m It til UmJ 0-n;u- iy. Doti
w bcrei y iiveu Cat I sJiall f ji, ly tra
dapIkaUs bue oi tail cert (kn .

I. RUT.
Fraoklinton, X. C, July 21, t?X.

those who wojrship epicurean or

X wts myselt I don't, breathe
( And here I heave ft pitying sigh)
I am not you, I'm only I.

If I were yoo. no sclh care
Should chase my cherry smile away;

I'd scatter round me love ail hope;
I'd d. a kioducss evrrv uUy.

But here ?aia I fll it true' That I am I, and you are you.

and production and was then
axed, a farewell shot, as the
bale left the gin-hous- e, one hun-
dred and three per ceut, in the
ties, that bound it; and this was
done not for the benefit of he
American manufacturers of cotton
ties, for there were none, and not

to spread manure or as tempora-- most powerful advocate.SEN ATI) Lt VAaOE.bodily pleasure alone, depart to ry coldstorage warehouse for the He. on account of his abiliiy and well--
ftheir detriment. . known courage and principles, has beentroubles of those who grunt and

Staff Correspondent Lurabertoa Bole--1 greeted. by h.a Democratic conficrea inIt is right to help all we -. can grumble in proof that they . are sonian. the Senate to manage and direct theirhelp, but it is not right to admit merely grunters and grumblers. The feverish excitement that usually posUiou and debate ou the Tariff. for the benefit of the treasury, for I would not tfo so ve-- v quick
into our lives, and home-- circles A man has no right to permit take8 possessioa of tle neonle on ths u.ia wv k

WANTED VODL- -

Havbi and oolimltrd order frr wool
To take oflTene if I were vou;the bill was one to reduce revenue,

persons who pome with grunts, himself to be killed to-d- ay and eve of conventions is begmniug to have has 'ever approached. No monopoly I would respect myself at lcnt.
Whatever other say or do.

Alas ! can no ono tell me why
I am uot you, iu-te- of I ?

tofrets, growl iifgs, gab and blath- - thus prevent his usefulness us legitimate enect, ana men are made evcr temnte He is uttrlv without
I will pay the bi;!et market prkre de-

livered at any depot or' wits t, UkereSr
Ain tlie shipper frrishv, drayaze anl

cora-niio- 4IiiUUnr always on

but out ofpuro "cussedness," and
because the Republican party had
got used to taxing things that they
could not stop.

to s iy many hast-- ; cutious and some- - fear or rerjroach m-th-e d'schr re of hiser3 of illf) ahes, and all manner day and to-morr-

times tool sn uuiiot m vonsequence. nnhirn or.,1 ; raiar,nn ofof imagi una 4iscomforts, lest they ' " ,v--j-. . . . .The Alliance 'in liio ii reach! iiie magnmc-eu- t tuumpiw ot thenar- - life Kvi bcea honorable a. d true.4blur and darken our own . lives ,

and we rfmajn possessed of seven

In short, if I were only you
Ami cou'd ftf-gc- t ihit I was I;

I think that ll'Ue ct.crub wius
Would s pro it upcu rce y.

mors'. Alliance m tne nai We hope it sluill never be said that Farm and Uartlcn Notes.
Winston Sentinel. conveni;o:is tbrouShout tlie btate have the 1X50ple of North Cftrorma ft

or me uu-a- i- tu,ned their backs ou this reeiless . 0. Mtrphtf. in Si. KicSoias.

inj wo--a rocavetl. backs famultcU
cf rcuL

MILES r. MASON'S SON.
No. 3 S 15ih Nreet

Rkbmond. Va

TOTIIK ruiiLiu.
I have transferred all of my interests

hi Ue Job IMnlin oce at FrackLn-tc- m

to Mr. Jas. lHruU who wiH CcChxt
all arc-uu- thie the sail oCOct. He

Give the fish a rest while you're busy,
devils of demoralization. AVe

have no right to commit, treason
against God fiy admitting into our

liance uv u and caused them to make
KA)i. roLK spoKo ai Auevuie on

leader and , faithful servant who lias
spent his maultood in their service and
haa grown gray obeying their Monday of last week to a bure audi- -

The Alliance dfXiuilford and
Yancey counties have passed res-

olutions demanding the next
legislature toraiso the school lax.
Guilford want3 the" present "tax
doubled and asks for an appro- -

Don't ptuh rr.cn a id teams at mid-

day.

Keep newly-s- et trees well watered, so
the moisture will reach tho roots.

ence aua usea tnsae wori in retcren-- e

many sharp and unintelligent criticisms
upon the ord- - r and its methods.

Thrse votaries have aUo Irought to
the front many hot heads in the ... Al!i
ance wh not having: the permanent

to Senator Vance and the ub-Trea-

bin : . will a'x pay acoouuu aabit Ute cf-Ik-e.

J. A. Thomas.
JuIt I. 1"W.

lives or circles those who are tat-

tlers, blabbers; scand al monger s,
and burrowers into darkness who
on the trial of sympathy ould
advance to work us injury and
weaken us fr the road we may
and can do for the future.

There is at principle. It lives

Gut timothy just above the bulb or
bottom joint. The stump will not dry
up so quick.

A vent lator put through tle centre of
a stack, rick or mow will decrease the

Wc went to (onzres with a 'bill
Uiat was adopted wiUi mature del lb era-tio- n

by tho fanneri at St. Ixtuis. We
selccteil Vance to iutro-luc- e iL I want
to correct a wrong impression Uiat ba
TOiie out about St-na'- Vaace. I sail

We do.not believe tJoy. Vance will
ever receive at the lianda of the people
of North Carolina anything but Louor

"
and loyalty. . . -

Vance to-da- y is a synonym of virtue
and duty, and all the puod citizens of
the State who .are moved with a true
sense f gratitude nnd admires lofiinea

, of soul and heroL devotion to dut3' will
n :ver cease to honor this puro and no

priation for, the" higher education goo.1 of the orvU-- r at heart so much s

of V6mri; Both resolutions are P
-- onal agaiKlieemcoe induce in

ent and ha.ty re. a.lcolat- -indicative of a growth of public
. . ' ". ed lo oilend their neiuhliois who do not

opinion along those important ,.r,ier. f

lineP.,. It;go--s . jvitbout saying These things cannot be weU avoided
that we have long needed both for i men will he found in all
thesv - changes. Our public organizations and commuuiiics. They

. ft. I . 1 - J I t A i kA VV "

u.u"; , " e WIV,fc w .i uc T i:u, uu.kc i ttTcoj r.eu w ail
LVka sm sms VJ- V

liability to spoil.

Iu trimming, cut off all limbs that
cross each other. I --cave only what grow

rolt yourself to it in any way. We
want tlie bill to staol oa ua own mer-
its.' I asked him to say that he ia'jiw
duced it by request. e hid to tvopo
of ixiini the bill by ths present Cou--

upwar J and outward. .schools in the ; country aro - far I are never the authorized exponents of

Itoi. owm u e twic io cotiie lor-war- U

uiitl c.ilc at uut.c, J ail pslkous
boWlm cUmU aiui sail eUle atat
preseut iheni kx n.)n-c- l ou k bejore
iuly H,Ivvl, ur uut inxe will b
plcuiioi ia Uir u.' Hi.'.: rtv-oTcr- TV
july 14, 120.

ble man.
It is a good klea to clean out yourwhat they preach, and only talk in afrom satisfactory North Caro-- i

in the lightl It calls all to come
tip higher. T6 come out of the
elough 04 despair. It is treason
to this principle for any one. to
go into darkness and grumbling,
even to allov? there with those who
will not come ashore. No one
went into the mud to bring John

Catarrh curt-fl- , health acd sweet brtsth granary and fumigate it every year, lorrcat m.-in- instance becaase they like crcss. bat we wanUtl as lo cei itlava ranks low when compared to Beeured, by Shilo' ('Rtsrrh Kerowly. tlfrnv ;n.r(.t. n,i .Ut.W discussed. We 1pivi iocne friends io iess.Price .rK) renti. Nasul Inii ctor free, t or ' J,other States in the way of Stater MaUTIIA A. MlXUA, ftj
Kxcvuiruc.sale at Furmau' dru store.Therefore Alliance Demo. rats anfl ment ..llougn cotuplcUy to Wall

?
support to education, in. our Old Liners nexl not fall out with each

Ikrzeuia Curtnl by S. S. S.

Mrs. S. Renault, Waldo, Fla,
T3.. "I,;., knV n foil 1 v vv,.. " other bocanse ot some lmDruitent and NOTlCt.J if' - , ' . . . liruirnr noprl fur mntroV rpims And I ... i.t., i.t 4i. :.-t.- i i .

The expenses of an electric company
may be summed up as current expenses.

When a wife expects the fact that she
is a mother to compensate for all her
lailures.

" UIK1UU luUi ,Uitu,u u wu w fcueunder a drinble load. Svmna- - : ... "Z ,
better teachers. .. . More money other. writes the following under date of

Feb. 11, 1890: "I suffered withwould bring both. J Hie revolution an 1 reform is on. The

Ir there ever was a time when pure,
socnJ Demo, ratij doctrine shoull pre-'- d,

it U no. Tle Watau ji-cr- at

says :

(ur political sentiment are a'r.n-c- r

to day than ever before. lure I)nn- -

IlaTin? this day quaLSd a Ksecutor
of Mary J. Webb, iXire H Ucrrby r-- cn

t a I pcrdca cwin Iter eaUte to
rooiQ irwarJ ud ay lUe xiie at ooce
aud a'J (etvii ljolJ.n claims asliul

As to a State appropriation for 1 has come wheu the people have :zema for aVout two years.Taking a day off now and ag incot lo niKisufft thp.ir atrp.iior;h with tho.the higher education of women ,

let lis say right here that' it is a
doesu 1 lcaU ,0 Wl0rlcu lU0 orZ'sreat trusts and combines Out. have

thize with those who are in . pain
and do whai you can to relieve
them but you wrong yourself
when you rOb yourself and to
wrong yourself is as much ah er-

ror as is the wronging of others.
Man has no right to - lessen - his
power to benefit all by, commit

man's life.

About this time I was advised by
friends to try yourSwift'eSpecinc
(S. S. S.) and I am happy to say
that after usinz six bottles I was

gr iwn to giants aud fattened on their
energies for the past fifty years.burning shame that so few states

m U catite wrJ jTcacat lbm fcw pay-nuut- ou

tr bcfo.--c Juy 1C, ISO I. or
thi ootke will l tfc&drd in lr of
llrt-i- r recovery. Thr July 1C. lS'.-O-.

C. T. STOKioi, Execute r.
make such appropriations. We

ocratic do-.-trin-e Is greasy in douai d
now. If our commvi . country w.th-stand- s

the present 'rain of corrupt men
and measures ami cniercca froai imiler
this jtrent WilhU it will I saved by
Uie crmscrvatire men of the South, and
our able of the North. If the boU

AH the people who teeu theso ove:-gio- wn

monopolies, whether they be--support our University and oi.r entirely cured, and I never lose an

To allay pam? suWoe inflainmatcn,
heal foul s res nil ulceTS the most
prompt and satisfactory results are
obtained by U"in that old reliable
remedy. Dr. J. II. McLean Volcauic
Oil liniment. -

Agricultural College, our peni-- 1 long :o the Alliance orjnot, are inter- - opportunity of recommending it
ting himself to bearing the loads rriOT03.CC3FAR!.URS- - . tto any one I find suffering from recklcwne of the party uow controtl

remaia much lw-- ef will ber u 10 a,1 it Ins w enof one. unless he can do "
Ba--an- d

tontiaries, our, asylums, but our
daughters have to do the best
they can at private or church

ested in the Bght to overtlurow the" in-

solent monopolies of the country.
The I'emocratic rty is -- and always

has .been the special ibamiiou of the

uj Ul . . iQ .narct,- - niui ruiu."etit.not If 50U tmve apainfnl sense of fa-
tigue, find your duties irksome, t--ke

Dr.J. JJ. MeLean's Sarsapiirilla. It I At ire to in&rai the Tobacco Tt"
men of franklin tliat I am maukiin at

He Profits "by his Fbeekds Ex- - -- -- . 7The dUlercnce between a Dcmocral--
. PERIEXCE. .

fc i teal and a Republican steal U note--

VI have been troubled with pim- - worthy. State Treasurer Archer cf
make you strongpeople and the in v.tefate enemy of alllw ll brace you up,

No man performs his, promise sch06ls. . Mwiy of these' schools
to his wifejBpoken or . implied; 0 g(; wiah . thena J ail
who does npt provide forhera 'Yjodsneed r-- but the cfeat bane if

vigrous.I anj my Foudrj In Lo-iUb-
cr 1sd Ztxzl

izes of
Witlun its fold every organization An energetic woman with a broom j pies and blotches on my faee for 1 Maryland has been sentenced to hard FLUE EYES,in her hand sweeps everything before vears . durine which time I tried labor In In ih penitentiary for fiveiiome. vu-.-.pjw.- Alliance can live,

can be hiddenl while s be playB mA flmi omr intn rrt bnt I rears la a Democratic Stale, whileher. wh'ch I am selling at very reaaoaabH'
prkea. Alo Arch Iron to match.tvrant;hotnd;doldby?tttiriBbiit
U.ucra will recette prompt aaeouoa. '-- FBRQCTjrnJr accidents occur in the

household which can-- e 'bums. cuts.in Its mis--
, IX, I. 1HjIhx.

LcoUburs. X. Cfarmers and tear--1 snraina and bruises: for ne In such

Quay. State Treasurer of Pennsylvania,
who defrauded the State oa of (200.000
was made (Lspenser of the Republican
campaign fund of the United biatc, to
buy votes In blocks of fire, and six
rears la the United States Senate.

without receiving any benefit.
Profiting by the advice and ex-

perience of a friend I commenced
taking Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)

s thousands tf I cases Dr. J II. McLean's Volcauic OUwno noes not proyae. ioi mem a. jjeld by. may of their patrons.
friends and well-wishe- rs who cannot, by j .Unimeur. . .. THE GOURD ri.E. .

All the fcrmer patroo of the Cocrdits law and constitution, become mem-- Bleeplets nights, made miserable by I and the effect it had on xne
fireside. No government does its the Sta'fe ' endow " i female
duty by iti defenders that does thecollege pf highf, i get v BUCKUNS AltNiq.V SALVE VL are cnlialiy invited ! cIl In ,icrs of the order. The natural aes of JbiMe.ou &n espectation8

wben m IDaiabur. They mill aJwapnot secure to them Deyona . an b t instraCtors that can be had The best saive hi the world for tmt.tno Ainance j:re in every city ana town, 8t0re. taking two bottles the pimples and Cod c b I And. and tjey wuj l foroahedbruUes, -- stvrea, ulcer, salt rheum.reach of threats for cojlectioh jof for moneV and then the other ui lie couuixynuu miouiu uo viiicu i . Uh Cn4laa4 liquors, beera, Jif,ailoh'a Vitiliier Is what yon need fw blotches entirely disappeared, and fever sores, teller, chapped . hand.XtSZ myskinislear and without a cluUllains, corns and .U'skin tni?Uou.fau ly and . .justly. Their- - friendship condebts, a Homestead; a nome, ior hools Nvin be obliged to endo A.- -. All the lateu ke-dxin- kj served to
suit my customers.Sndshould be cultivated and assistance so-- anl positively cure purs, or no patthe man and wire and a nresme d theil etandards or suffer err sale t Far- -and 75 cents per bottle. Heapecuauy,require I. - It Is cmranued to Livettie I 'cited ty B Alliance; in its giganticfor the children. Uv. .mina' 'TaU ' man's drug store.

t x 1 f mA ""V mi struggle with the trusts, combine, mo, perfect satUfactKnu'or mony rcfunil
ed. Price 2i cents per box.
: For sale by J. B. Cliilon.

! " 'blemish." :

J. B. Flemixo, JrM Fairfield 111.

Treatis on Blovd aud Skin Diseases
inailed frecT""

Swift Bracinc Co., Atlanta, Ga.

luwiw.uyuiB., v6--t maie colleges or me oiaie. . xneir nK rut u w.ww" nf what.!
j , - . I- - T i 1 1 , ' . , ,.1 ' . . I ..t.v,..v ....

"Spars" of course come In very handy
in a sea. fight."'-- ; : 0 - r .'J

Shiloh Catarrh Bemedy a positive
care for catarrh, d!pthri and canker

NOTICE.tnereoi, Bupposeu umk? iuo xiub- - jendowments-vwoui- d amount to --vcr kind, whereby tlie few crow fat
band and father." should- - never r onrpAlv anvth inrr if it. wpta - not 1 nnA tho-man-v Vriw inn f

" :t 'Wliat sliall we do to get our jcung
men to the front t" ks ft writer. The

' V ."Oi"l T- - I MJV ...MUJ .W'1 t f
- - r t ''" ' I J . -

li. J-- n. i A. ' n-- A 1
. 1 L ' j .. . P 1.1 - TT . I

A
"

high tariff is the
"

policy of the gov iUVUUli WAV JJ ". . ,1 . ... .permit any uno cuici nu, xor ine compeniion 01 ine uni- -
answer scenvr ibun : "Indue theA ring round mo moon is said

A remedy for sea sickness Travel by to a Bjirn of rain. Ani a tnzmain who comes to ' aid, their versitv. Their standards : would ernment, through tlie operations of
which a farmer Wnot permitted to have iafl."-'- r ' I ' I".' ' around a eirl's fineer is also a si engriefs' and : troubles : to make 1 be lowered While "their recharges

AH pern s kery for ! Vies to bar
bor Hiflnj Hector eolorttf, k

lia? boaoj u m. loll ar preniae as
TariUy Jalf 22, Hv, wttaoat aav pr
muHkm. 4bil 5 f I Mh, taf k cn.
fvUtlon aal xr etaxit by bar ia pvlas
of left band. liWral I wrd will b pat4
f3 kia arvrvheata rJ rrfum in ast.

W, CCuawAY.J.lr,.lX

older ones to Jake Lack scats.

. ELECTRIC DITTEIiS.a free and open market for what I they W w
of reign. .miserable those who as hosts are would be raised, t Such to-da- y is - i Shiloh'a eomnmptlon cure I sold by

have to sell, and is compelled , to. pay oQ a guaranU.e.-
- ft cures conpinptlons

exorbitant prices for jwhat he has , to For sale at Furmau'a drag store. .
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